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in many of them, principally pichi,
kava kava, lippia, -and - chekan. The
first named renedy bas proved to be of
value in the treatnient of respiratory
difficulties. It influences the mucous
Jnembrane of the îrépiratory tract.
although, like lobelia. ipecac, and
bloodroot, it has an active emeto-
ca th artic effect.

ö1lni ias been used principally
in bronchitis; in the treatment of
chronie cases it is especiallv valuable.
It relies -the cougli, improves flie
seretion of mucus, causing it to be
more watery and more easily ex-
pelled. In those cases in which the
couglti: s diy, lu wuich there is but a
smnall quantity of mucus. it shows its
inflence more decidedly. It has been
iuse satisfactorily in acute catarrlh
wl1ere, the îiucous membranes are dry,
ald iln spasmodic croup with defici-
eut secretion. Il the coig of
ncasles, influenza, asthia. aid bay-

fever, where the mucous membranes
are dry,'it; bas, accomplished good re-
sults. Ilt has ben observed to afford
an excellent effect in the cough of
tiiberculosis. - Ellingwoods Thera-

LETTERS TO A NEUROLOGIST.

Joseph Collins, of New York, sup-
poses himself to receive a letter from
a worldly, selfish woman, who bas ex-
hausted all sorts of pleasures and now,
at forty-three; finds herself a prey to
ennui, supposing herself to be sick. He
answers her by trying to direct ber tid
live for others instead of herself, tod
endeavor to aid some of the great en-
deavors of the day to better the condi-
tion of the masses, and in this to find
a happiness that the mere pursuit
of pleasure cannot bring.-Medical
Record.

-IH P SsAL
A Valuable Effervescent Saline Laxative.

e Urie Acid Solvent. e

Especially in- SAL LITHOFOS is a preparauon contaiin. in an activestate
dicated in the Lithia and Sodini Phosphates. - is of special service in Oie

treamentireatent f Chronc euniatic and Gouy conditions,- th-ir
alliedîiffections and i) many other diso,<rdereâ btates.,

Rheumatism, Expert knbwledge and cheïnicafskll of a'high brder were
Rheumaticltahc preprion the necessary

Arthritis,aive co iueit t itinn the deterior-atioli so ofieni lound in mni advrie eei
Gout,SAL LITHOFLS msaof geeses f

Sciatica, Neur-drinkig, resoingt t6 a r tte in
algia anfr af Urie a very short time. Sa!'-Lithof§ b2 'virtue of its saline aperientqualities, is of distinct service ii the trealment of liver cherrosis

and is attendant disorders.
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